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>THE FLEA.
A SEMI-OCCASIONAL.
It comes without invitation and

goes without permission, but is sure
to sought for by every person of
sensibility.- •;•• ,, . .,

:-••• It is rough on 'hogs' and 'dogs',
but won't bother a 'white'man ex-
cept by mistake.

If it worries you put your hand
on it, v perhaps you wiH make ' a
'mash'—perhaps.

It is little but nimble, and means
business every time.

It don't grow much in size but
multiplies in number with the sea-
son and the necessities of its
business.

It don't believe in the credit sys-
tem, but its bill 'fetches' on pre-
sentation. ' •• •'• •'

If you want THE FLEA to visit
you irregularly sendypur name to
the publishers,

HARLOW & CO., '
SEWANEE, TENN.

They will send it if they think it
worth while.

If you have the bad taste
or ill-fortune to live somewhere
else, a few one cent stamps will
partly excuse you and contribute
to the continuance of our friendly
relations.

THEY SAY.

"Brains and Pains" is the business
motto of Harlow & Co. They take
pains to use their brains to please
the public and add to their gains,

There will be a large school.

Winchester is to have a college
paper.

There are lots of hew goods in
town. . •.;'.

New students are .very numer-
ous; and "kangaroo courts" will
flourish.

The "Only" Pencil holder is the
best. Harlow keeps it.

• French Harps are now made in
many new sfyles. Call on Harlow
and see them.

Maj. Gen. Chas. H. Wadhams
returned from the "City of Rocks"
on Wednesday.

J. Sev. Green, Esq., is happy
again. Another boy.

The average student falls in love,
Oh, sad-sweet mystery! strange to
tell, instead of Maud, or May, or
Moll,, he falls in love with Carrie-
mel.—Empson's at Wadhams.'

Shute that coal! Dr. Charles
Richardson is preparing so to, do.

Gov. P. S. Brooks has just re-
turned from an extended commer-
cial tour. New York Goods for
Cash.is the style.

The very best genuine Italian
Violin Strings, four full lengths, at
Harlow's. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Kenned Cotton Seed Oil for cook-
ing purposes for sale by Easter &
Brooks.
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The "utterly utter" kind of talk
has infected the street gamins, one
of whom, after picking up a more
than usually fragrant cigar stub, ex-
claimed to his friend^'Jack, this
is quite too positively bully."

Note Books in large variety and
Scratch block of various sizes CHEAP
at Harlow's.

Sunbeam and Cow Boy, two tine
brands of cigarette Tobacco.

Easter & Brooks, sole agents
Take Giinn's Hack if you want

to be served well. It is neat and
pleasant to ride in; and he under-
stands his business and cannot be
excelled for accommodation and
courtesy.

WANTED A REPORTER capable
of doing justice to Wadhams'.im-
mense stock of everything nice.

The greatest variety of lead
pencils ever shown in Sewanee at
Harlow's.
"Yes, your Augustus is a frand!"

Said Sue to Arabella,
"A fraud!" said Belle, 'I can't afford

To hear that of my feller!
He's true and tried and good beside

And delicate and dainty—"
' Ah yes! but then," Miss Sue replied

"He's sort .of beau-Gus ain't he?"
• Our new line of Gents Neck

Wear just opened. Also a fine
stock of Cigars at Easter & Brooks.
' WALL PAPERS; Call and see the

line of samples of latest styles at
Harlow's.

At a Banquet the late John
Brougham was seated next to Cor-
oner Croker. A toast was proposed
and Brougham asked the coroner

what he should drink it in. "Claret
said the coroner. "Claret!" was the
reply, "that's no drink for a coroner.
There's no body in it." «.

Caramels, candies, cigars, cigar-
ettes, tobaccos, etc. of the very best
qualitv at Wadhams'.

Pratt's Celebrated Bevel Point
Pehs are used by all the Govern-
ment offices and are unequalled.
Harlow has them.

It was long since that the most
dreadful pun ever perpetrated on
the English language was that-of
which Dr Holmes was the father,
and which pointed out the resembla-
nce of an onion to a piano because
"it smell odious." Most people have
assigned the palm as the best—if
there is any best—to Tom Hood's
famous:
"His death, which happened in his

berth,
At forty odd befell;

They went and told the sexton
And the sexton tolled the bell.?'
But not less good is the not so

well-known one of the Autocrat:
"Bunions—not the glorious John
Who wrote the book we have all

pondered on,
But other bunions, bound in fleecy

hose—
To 'Pilgrim's progress' unrelenting

foes."

He does not generally mince
matters but on Mince Pies Wad-
hams is "uttaSv."

A large lot of Chromos and im-
ported pictures at cheap Harlow's.
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